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Aew OrJeant t. ,

Our Stock is Complete: hi

THE QITIT.
Arrival and Departure of Trains.
Richmond and Danville and Air-Lin- e.

No. 50 Arrives at Charlotte from
Richmond at 1 :H a m. Leaves for At-
lanta at 2:08 a in.

No. 51 Arrives at Charlotte from At-
lanta at 3.28 a m. Leaves for Richmond
at 3:30 a m.

No 52 Arrives at Charlotte from
Richmond at 12:53 p in. Leaves for At-
lanta at 1:12 p m.

No. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from At
lanta at 7.43 p m. Leaves for Richmond
at 8:03pm.

Charlotte, Columbki and Augusta.
Arrives from Columbia at 7:30 p m.
Leaves for Columbia at 1:05 p m.
C, C. fc A. A. T. & O. Division.

Arrives from Statesville at 10.30 a m.
Leaves for Statesville at 8 p m.

Carolina Central.
Leaves for Wilmington at 8:15 pm.,

and for Laurinburg at 7:40 a. m.
Arrives from Wilmington at 7:50 a m.

and from Laurinburg at 4:40 p m.
C. C, Shelby Division.

Leaves for Shelby at 8:15 a m.
Arrives from Shelby at 5:40 p m.

Mails.
General Delivery opens at 8:00 am.;

closes at 6:00 p. m.
Money Order Department opens at 9

a.m.; closes at 5 p. m.

A

Hotel Arrival.
Central Hotel J H Doering, Dover,

N J; P P Wiseman, Philadelphia; E A
Hinton, Baltimore; A G Gower, Rich-
mond, Va; W T Linton, Baltimore; Jno
O Chiles Jr, Baltimore; Jno G Williams,
Richmond; CH McCulloch, West Va;
L J Cornwell, Baltimore; F Stone, Cin-
cinnati; R A Dunn, J T Alderman. N
Carolina; T B Wyatt, Wadesboro, N C;
E B Smith, Newark; J H Lattimore,
JCSehorn, G W Pledsoe, Tennessee:
J J Ransom, Atlanta; J H Hudson, J A
Crews, Washington: G W Sheffer, El-mir-

N Y; M J Nolan, G W Nolan E J
Nolan, New York; C F Marshall, Atlan-
ta, Ga; W N Moss W T Moony, Atlan-
ta, Ga; G R Walter, Baltimore; G W
Harrison, Washington; A W Bacon, T S
Rankin, C F Preston, J H Culbreth. S
N Boyce, North Carolina; C A Withers,
Pineville, N C; C Buff. Lowell, N C:
Geo E Reab, Augusta; Dr H P Gatchell,
King's Mountain; Millard Wood, Wash-
ington; J D Stoney, Charleston, S C: W
W J Whaling, L N Wilcox, Chicago;
Wra J Orr. Richmond, Va; Jno R Hall,
Philadelphia; Jno H Craig. Gastonia;
B Bronnald, New York; SP Coney, Agt
Maud Oranger; R T Fewell, Hyder Rat-terre-

Rock Hill; N Dumont, Lowell, N
C; G W Stephenson, H L Fletcher, W R
McLeod, Monroe; Jas M Grier, N Caroli-
na; Turner Barber, Lancaster, S C; Wm
Smith, Concord, N C; W E Younts,
Pineville, N C; J J Vann Monroe; T L
Kelly Mocksville. N C: V Q Johnston,
Lincolnton; S N McGuire. Harrison. N
C; W P Kendall, Jonesboro. N C; E F
Small, Durham, N C; Miss Faanie Arm-fiel- d,

Rev J C Cunninghim, Rocking-him- ;
W P Williams. Miss Cora Withers,

Davidson College. C W Graham, Con-
cord, N C; Jno F Maloney, J M Wilson,
Baltimore; J W Marshall and wife. Fort
Mill, S C; Aaron Aarons, Buffalo; Jno A
Dodson, Greensboro; J Z Little, E H
Andrews, W J Holton, Thos Coleman,
H A Smith, J W McConnell, W C Cob,
N E Keenan, Misses Jennie Jackson,
Annie Hamilton, Ha tie Coleman, Geo
O Morris, The World Company; Wm B
North, Smithville, N C; J T Kendall,
Mrs T W Kendall, Monroe, N C; F
Wadsworth, A W Boudman, Boston; W
S Chaffin, N Carolina.

Buford House. RA'Williams, Mem-
phis, Tenn; W V Walsh, Philadelphia,
Pa; J C Sanders. New York City; Al-
fred Baker, RileiSh. N C; Jno A Gee,
Richmond. Va; J D Arlington, New
York City; Chas B Walker, Atlanta. Ga;
J H McCammon, N C; FM Welsh, Ches-
terfield, SC; Hon A M Waddell, Wil-
mington, NC;S D Harris, Atlanta, Ga;
SN Dykeman, Atlanta, Ga;CCHorton,
N C; W H Childress, Montgomery, Ala;
W S Taylor, N C; J H Wentworth. New
York City; E H Lea, Richmond, Va; H
H Orr, NC; G W Sheffer, Elmira, N Y;
R E Miller, Richmond, Va; E R Chris-tai- n,

W H Justice, New York
City;Diflenning. N C: B D Springs,
Fort Mill. SC; AERankin, N C; W H
Meyer, New York; LeRoy Davidson, N
C;Chas G Willwent, Augusta, Ga; R F
Grier, N C; L H Long, King's Mountain,
N C; Miss Fannie Watts, King's N C;
Mrs J B Hackney, Louisville, Ky: D P
Chandler, Atlanta, Ga; S B Meacham,
Chester, S C; W T Bates & wife, New
York City: J Lovell, Manchester, Va;
Z De F Ely, Philadelphia. Pa:JN
Craigh, Montgomery, Ala; J T Miller,
H M Robinson, Atlanta, Ga; EH Hinton
Jr, Baltimore, Md; R P Davis, States-
ville, N C: W S Mallory, Norfolk, Va;
P M Snider, Richmond, Va; W H Yean-dl- e,

Atlanta, Ga; A Anderson, R G John-
son, Washington, D C; L H Hayman.
NC;D J M Stoney, Miss .M Stoney,
Mecklenburg county, N C; W C Yeadle,
Philadelphia, P; R J Herndon. York-vill- e,

S C; R S Reinhardt. L T Smith. Dr.
J M Stevenson, T S Morris, Tron Station,
NC;RS Alston, Atlanta, Ga; Rt Rev
Bishop Northrop, Charleston, S C; R A
Lee, N C; T B Abel; New York, Dr. J
P. Myers, Baltimore, Md; Geo P Gen-ning- s,

L P Hills, S C Stovall, Atlanta.
Ga; E M Lowe, Denver, N C.

I.osh ami Gain.
CHAPTER I.

' was taken sick a year ago
With bilious fever. "

'My lot tor pronounced mo cured
but I got sick aain, with terrible pains
a my back and sides, and I got so bad I

( 'u Id not move!
1 shrunk!
From 228 lbs to 120! I had been doc

torinn for my liver, but it did me no
H d. I did not expect to live more
than three months. 1 began to use Hop
Bitters. Directly my appetite returned,
my p.iins left me, my entire system
seemed renewed hs if by magic, and
liter several bottles lam not only
iis sound us a sovereign but weigh more
th.ui 1 did before. To Hon Bitters 1
j we my life. R. FlTZPATKICK.

Dublin. June fi, 'SI.
How to Get Sick Expose yourself

l.iy and night: eat too much without
.xeroi-e- : work too hard without rest;
Joctor all the lime: take all the vile nos-
trums advertised, and ihen you will
want to know how to get well, which is
answered in three words Take Hop
Hitters!

31ciu Adtutrtisjcmctttsr
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SOT
Absolutely. Pure.

ThH neivfT varies. A marvel of purtcj
wii.ilt" omenf 88 More economic il

an the rtiinar nds, and cannot be sold Id
;.ii.p'itl.n wlih the multitude of low short
U. .1 n fir hi spliate powders. Sold only In
ris 'A'tn'i'- - a f hy

SPRINGS & RURWIT LT
"J" ' Charlotte. f C.

CELEBRATED tJS

Though shaken in every joint and fiber
with fever and ague, or bilious remit-
tent, the system may yet be freed from
the malignant virus with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Protect the system
against it with this beneficent anti-
spasmodic, which is furthermore a su-

preme remedy for liver complaint, con-
stipation, dyspepsia, debility, rheuma-
tism, kidney troubles and other ail-
ments. For sale by all Dreggists and
lsalers generallv.

AN- D-

LOW PRICES

le in Every

THE INFERIOR COURT D.

Seven Days of Good Woik Wound 7p
in Passing Sentences Upon Evil Do-
ers Two Prisoners lor the Peniten-tentia- ry

and Nine tor the Jail.
MJokUnK t6rm f the lQferior court for

was adjourned yesterdayafternoon after seven full days of hardork, during which a large amount ofbusiness was transacted, and stern jus-tice was meted out to a large number
?,,i emJig, one8- - lhe solicitor andjudges this court ha- - e gained a rep-
utation for hard workers, and theirmanner of dispatching business has al-ways been admired by the people,iesterday was sentencing day in thecourt, but in the meantime the docketwas cleared of the following cases-Stat- e

vs, Allen Phifer, larceny ofpoliceman Hunter's cotton. Guilty.
State vs. James King, assault and bat- -

icijr. jruuiy.
State vs, Allen Roan, assault and bat-tery. Guilty.
The judges passed sentence upon con-

victed parties as follows: For larceny
Robert Hasty, two years in the countyjail; John Morris, six years in the peni-tentiary; Pleasant Davis, one year"'injail; Perry Kennedy, three months"in

jail; Nathan Martin, four months injail; Harry Haines, four months in jail;Jim Banks, for stealing the celebratedgame chicken, "Ethan Allen," four
months in jail: Alex Phifer, two years
in jail. All the above were colored.

The following additional sentences
were passed: Ed Sparkling, retailing
on Sunday, fined 50 and bound over to
next court; Will Brawley, carrying con-
cealed weapons, fined 10 and costs;
Minnie Bell, keeping bawdy house,
fined 5 and costs.

After the sentences were passed,
court was declared adjourned.

A Fever Stricken Household.
Mr. D. P. McKinnon, one of Robeson

county's wealthiest men, as well as one
of her best citizens, has recently passed
under the rod of affliction, losing his
wife and two oldest children within a
short time by typhoid fever. Mr.

wife died some weeks ago,
and on last Monday his oldest daughter,
Miss Cattie, a charming young lady
entering her 21st year was called to
meet her sainted "mother. The next
day (Tuesday) Mr. McKiDnon's son,
aged seven years, followed his sister to
the grave. The two children had been
sick for a number of weeks, and we un-
derstand the disease is still raging in
Mr. McKinnon 's family. He has sev-
eral children left, all of young and ten-
der yers. Mr. McKinnon lives at Plain
View, Robeson county, and is well
known throughout this section of the
State. He is a brother of Rev. L. Mc-
Kinnon, late of Concord, but now of
Columbia. The story of his deep afflic-
tions is enough to make the human
heart bleed in sympathy for him.
Truly there can be but one comforter
for the bereaved husband and father,
and that is Him who chasteneth whom
he loveth.

Missed the Birdsbsit Brought Down his
Companion.
Two young men, Pink and Joe King,

who are of the same name but no rela-
tion, were out hunting near the city last
Saturday evening, when Pink accident-
ally filled Joe's head and shoulders with
shot. Pink had just shot a rabbit and
Joe ran forward to pick it up. As he
did so a covey of birds flew up between
himself and Pink, and Pink fired at the
birds, missing every feather, but bring-
ing down Joe. The full charge f shot
struck the unfortunate fellow on
the head and shoulders and
wounded him grievously though not
fatally. The wounds on his head are
the most serious, and it is feared that
one eye is shot out The affair was acci-
dental, but mainly resulted through
carelessness. Pink is a son of Constable
King. This is the same affair that was
reported in Sunday's Observer, being a
little more correct than the report given
by the frightened messenger who lost
his wits on his way to the city Saturday
night to summon voung King's father
and got Clarke Hall's son mixed up in
the case.

Shooting: at a lturglar---Th- e Outrage at
Mrs. GiftordV.
Residents on Eighth street, near the

corner of C, were startled by a pistol
shot followed by the sounds of fleeing
feet, at a late hour S iturday night. It
was afterwards ascertained that the
shot had been fired by Mr. A. L. Walsch,
whose slumbers-ha- d been disturbed by
a burglar. The burglar had raised a
window to Mr. Walsch s house, but
while trying to climb into it, slipped and
falling back made a noise that alarmed
Mr Walsch. Just as Mr. Walsch got to
the window he saw the burglar run-
ning away and fii ed at him, but missed
his aim, or failed to bring down the
man. He was not disturbed during
the remainder of the night.

Nothing has tince been heard of the
two men who assaulted Mrs. Gifford
Saturday night, as mentioned in Sun-
day's Observer. Mrs. Gifford suffered
terribly from nervous prostration and
for a time her condition was critical.
The police are in possession of full de
scriptions of the parties and are on the
lookout lor them.

A tiood Treasurer. "

Yesterday Capt. S. E. Belk, our coun-
ty treasurer, was busy in his office pay-
ing off the jurors as fast as they could
present their tickets to him. Satur lay
and yesterday together he paid off
seventeen grand jurors and their officer,
seven regular jurors and fifty-tw- talis
jurors. This promptness on the part of
the treasurer in attending to the wants
of the jurors is duly appreciated by
them. Capt Belk has always proven
himself accommodating to a fault, and
in general efficiency, no county in the
State possesses a treasurer who can sur-
pass him.

The (Catholic Church Fair.
All day yesterday the ladies of the

Catholic church were busily engaged
decorating the interior of Oates'Hall
and arranging it for the fair which is to
commence to-nig- Two bands of mu-
sic, the brass band and the Italian
harpers, will be on hand to enliven.the
occasion with music. The ladies have
received a quantity of goods from
friends in the large cities and it will be
the biggest thing in the way of a church
fair ever held in Charlotte. The fair
will continue through Friday night, but
all should attend the opening this even-
ing.

Death ot Rev. W. B. Pressley.
A telegram was received in this city

yesterdav from Statesville annoucing
the death in that place of Rov. W. B.
Pressley, of the Associate Reformed
church. The telegram gave no particu-
lars but Mr. Pressley 's death must have
been unexpected, as none of his friends
here knew that he was seriously ill.
The deceased is widely known through-...- .

.u;, nfmn nf the cnuntrv and has
many intimate friends in Charlotte,. by
whom the news oi nis aeaui win w re-

ceived with genuine sorrow.
We have since learned that Mr Press-ley'- s

death was caused by heart disease.

t T7"l in tn ropivA
uiara ijouioo i"uv6S - ; -

Paris 600 a night! No wonder she is
in love with Dr. Bull's cough syrup,the

i r n..trwa and rvlnn. forgreat remeay, ""l" : .y v:
what would she do without it, she... i - j .JJan r Yv hnnno.should be attacneu buuu.,
ness

1 reign Honor to a Friend of
Ante r -

.Sidney, New South Wales.-- At the
Exhibition,New Zealand-Internation-

awarded t. Ja--.i t- - i a raa

cobs Oil; thS Great Remedy for pam- -

curmg and healing.

Closins in on Khartoum.
London, Nov. 26. A Khartoum

despatch to the Times says the Arabs
report a large force of Rebels close to
Khartoum. El Mahdi has issued or-
ders to all the tribes not to send corn
to Khartoum. The despatch says:
"We only have food for a month.
There are only 2,000 men here to de-
fend nearly four miles of communica-
tion. It is perfectly useless to at
tempt to hold Khartoum where the
population is hostile. The land line
of retreat is closed and the river line
may be stopped tomorrow. The reb-
els are holding the cliffs overhanging
the river below us.

Kulht-rn-! MoitK-r- i ! ! Vlnthrx ! :!

re you liNtiirix-t- f at tiilil aiM broken or yuur
rest by h sick child suiTrrinK uml crjlng with Hie
exoruciiilliiK pain ol cuttliie leetli 't ll so. ro Ht
once and get a bottie of MHt. WINnLOW'S
SOOTHING SYKUP. It will relieve the poor UUle
sufferer Immediately depend upon It : there Is no
mistake about It. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it. who wlli not tell you at one
that It will regulate the towels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of oue of the oldest and best feiinl
physicians and nurses In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 2S cents a bottle.

Uuu rtucirttscmeuts

LAST NOTICE.
All persons indebted to A. J.' Beali &

Co., and J. M. Miller, either by account,
note or mortgage, must call at once and
settle or the papers will be placed in the
hands of an officer for collection.

nov27dit j. m. Miller.

inarm mn
Ui ttUU (l Ull

OF THE BIBLE

Will Io FxIiiMted sit Ciifrnry
4'iim-'I- i

iV'il ifil.y Mjilil, Xuvvmber 28

For I lie Ilenefit of llie Pastor'sSulary for Ihe Present Year.
"POPULAR PRICES.

Tickets oi sale at Smith's drug store,
and at J. F. Butfs store on Church
street. nov27d2t

R,oastal Coffees,

MUCH A,

JAVA,

COSTA RICA,

MARA "A I BO,

M KXICAN,

LAGUAYRA,

RIO A'JJ
ANTOS,

PK A BERRY,

Roasted Fresh Every Week.

r,!i;.n k A'lWNilH!!.

FOR SALE.
The Shelton place, adioining the prop

erty of S. M. Howell and others. If
not sold it will be rented for 1884.

R. E. COCHRANE,
Insurance and Real Estate Agent.

nov25d3t

FOR KENT.
The Storeroom next door above the

PostofRce. now occupied by W. C Mor- -

Rau.
D04otf CARSON & SANDERS.

fell M
o?

GOODS
ba Sold at the

Following Prices
You can buy one bushel of choice

White Rose Potatoes lor si.uu
2 Bushels S weet Potatoes for 1.00

10 lhs Orannlatpd Suear for 1.00
12 lbs Light Brown Sugar for 1 .00

7 lbs Choice Rio Coffee for 1.00
12 lbs Rice for 1.00
28 lbs Hominy for

b lbs bull Uream White uneese i.uu
100 Large loose Pickles

2 lbs Lorrilard Snuff
25 Bars capital Soap 0

11 Bars Frank Sidall. .
Soap

. t
100rr

15 lbs Best hsuckwneat r lour
6 lbs Lewis' Snowflake Crackers. I.UU

6 lbs London Layer Raisins 1.00
8 Cans Boston Baked Beans 100
5 lbs Vanilla and Cocoanut Cakes 1.00

12 boxes Sardines
7 2 lb cans Sugar corn i ua
5 lbs Lion Baking Powder 1.00
8 2 lbs cans Fresh Mackerel
1 dozen laree Mess Mackerel 100

12 boxes Concentrated Lye 1.00
1 sack unoice a amny lour o uu
1 sack best Patent Flour 3.75

Tn addition to the above list I keep
Racon. Lard. Molasses. Tobacco, Snuff,
Cigars, Paper, Paper Bags, Brooms,
Buckets, Baskets. Soda, Starch, Batter,
Eggs, Chickens, and many other arti-
cles not mentioned, which I will sell at
the same greatly reduced prices, and re-

spectfully inuite all to come and see me.
These prices are for casn ana ii Dougm
in liberal quantities will be delivered
free.

Respectfully,

II. II. ALEXANDER.
novl4dtf

(More Buying a ffagoa

CALL AND SEE THE

OLD HICKORY,"
Unsurpassed for strength and durabil
ity. These wagons are fully warranted
for twelve months, and you will do
well to see us. before buy incr. We have
also a full stock of general Hardware
embracing Axes, Nails, Plows, Guns
Pistols. Locks, etc., etc. Come and see
us before buying.

Bfowo, Mkjk $ Co

The letter or (Japt. uiakeney. irom
Kissimmee City, Fla., published in
our issue of yesterday, will act as a
sort of introduction to the story the
Times Democrat's Everglades expedi-
tion will tell, should it escape the
dangers of the great Florida swamp
and reach civilization again. This
letter gives a most graphic account of
the wonders and dangers of Southern
Florida, and vividly pictures to. the
reader that unknown region, where
guavas, cocoanuts, mangoes, citrons
and grape fruit grow, and where im-
mense nests of dangerous vipers,
moccasins and cottonniuuths abound.

This country is wholly uninhabit-
ed, difficult to traverse, because it is
nothing but mud and water, and still
contains a numtier of wild and dan-
gerous Indians; but, at the same time
as our correspondent shows, it is rich
and fertile and well adapted for every
variety of tropical fruit. It is indeed
a region to attract settlers, when it
shall have been drained and reclaim-
ed. The scenery is as fine as any in
the country, a series of lakes and
streams and woodlands, with silver
springs bubbling up everywhere; the
land is fertile, while the woods are so .

full of game, and the rivers of fish,
that the finest and fattest wild turk-
eys go aad the best trout
are given away.

But wild and uninhabited as is tl is
rf gion now, it will not long be so. In
the very heart of this wilderness, our
correspondent found the dredgeboats
of the company engaged in draining
briskly at work. Their work so far
has been wonderfully successful, and
the land is rapidly being drained and
rendered suitable for agricultural
purposes. It is attracting the atten-
tion of the world, as a possible field
for many agricultural enterprises,
for the production of tropical fruits,
of winter vegetables, and of sugar
cane.

bes'i iiak i:gi ioni)i:it.
Interesting' TrsN 5IaI y

Gorernmriit 'Ii'iiiii.
Dr. Edward G. Love, the present An-

alytical Chemist for the government,
has recently made some interesting ex-
periments as to the comparative value
of baking powders. Dr. Love's tests
were made to determine what brands
are the most sconomical to use, and as
their capacity lies in their leavening
power, tests we'e directed solely to as-
certain the available gas of each pow-
der. Dr. Love's report gives the follow-
ing:

Strength
Name of the Cubic Inches Gas

Baking Powders, per ounce of Powder.
"Royal" (cream tartar powder) ...127.4
'"Patapsco" (alum powder) ..123.2-
"Rumt'ord's" (phosphate) fresh.. 122 5
"Rumford V (phosphate) old... 32 7

"Hanford's None Such," fresh. ..121. 6
"Hanford's None Such." old 84.35
"Redhead s" ..117 0
"Charm" (alum powder) 116.9
"Amazon" (alum powder) 111.9
"Cleveland's" (short w'ght oz)110 8
"Sea Foam" 107 9
"Czar" 106.8
"Dr. Price s'" 102.6
"Snow Flake" (GrofT 's St Paul)101.88
"Lewis's" Condensed 98.2
"Congress" yeast 97.5
"C E. Andrews & Co's (contains

alum) 78 17
"Hacker's" 92.5
"Gillets" S4.2
"Bulk" 80.5

Iu his report the Government Chem-
ist says: "I regard all alum powders
as very unwholesome. Phosphate and
tartaric acid powders liberate theit gas
too freely in process of baking, or un-
der varying climate changes suffer de-
terioration."

Dr. H. A. Mott, the former govern-
ment chemist, after a careful and elabo-
rate examination of the various baking
powders of commerce, reported to the
government in favor of the Royal brand.

IIorfoi-l- s Acid !jIsi-- .

In Seasickness.
S. S. Parker, Wellington, O., says:

"While crossing Lake Erie I gave it to
some passengers who were seasick, and
ic gave immediate relief."

They say "a word to the wise is suf-
ficient, ' ' but we think it takes about five,
"Use Dr. Bull's cough syrup." You
can get this article in any drug store
for twenty-fiv- e cents. Physicians re-
commend it.

m

Rossidali' for Rheumatism.
Messrs. H. Peck & Son. of Streetsboro,

O., write us, June 5.1882: "Why do
you not advertise Rosadalis for inflam-
matory rheumatism? It is doing won
drs here in curing the disease." Well,
we do advertise it to cure rheumatism,
as any one can see by reading our cir-
cular. It is a splendid blood medicine,
and it reaches the very root and seat of
disease by being1 conveyed through the
blood. Druggists, leading physicians
and citizens of the highest standing
unite in commendation of Rosadalis.

Cravens & Co., druggists, at Gordon
Va., say Rosadalis never has failed

to give satisfaction.

Samuel G. McFadden, Murfreesboro,
Tennessee, says Rosadalis cured him of
rheumatism when all else failed.

Iv Wife's fi vou AUVrtion.
"We had ceased to hope that my

wife's nervous affection could be cured,'
writes Rev. J. A. Edie, of Beaver, Pa.
'Many physicians failed to doher good,

but Samaritan Nervine has cured hr."
At druggists.

-

A Fair OflVi-- .

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Appliances on trial for thirty days, to
men. young or old, afflicted with ner-

vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred
troubles."

The glory of man is his strength. If
you are weakened down through exces-
sive study, or by early indiscretions,
Allen's Brain Food will permanently
restore all lost vigor, and strengthen all
the muscles of brain and body. $1; 6

for S3 At druggists, or by mail from
J. H. Allen, 315 First Ave., New York
City.

Lost Fnitli inPhyicians.
There are innumerable instances

where cures have been effected by Sco-vill'- s

Sarsaparilla, or Blood and Liver
nf the blood. when

the patient had been given up by physi-
cians. It is one of the best remedies
ever offered to the public, and as it is
prepared with the greatest care, as a
specific for certain diseases, it is no--

wonder that it should De more eneciuai
than hastily written and carelVssly pre
pared prescriptions- - Take Scovill s

Blood and Liiver yrup ior au uiauiucxo
arising from impure blood. It is en-

dorsed by all leading professional men.

The Sea of Odlivion
would long since have swallowed up
Sozodont m common witn so mauj ivy

trmth nastps and dentifrices, did
not the experience of a whole nation
.na fV.nh it nnnsMwtR sicrnal advan

tages. It thoroughly cleans the teeth,
i,ccnivi'ncr and removine their impuri
ties; it revives their fading whiteness
and strengthens their relaxing hold
upon their sockets; it renders colorless,

hard and healthy; and
besides neutralizing an unsavory breath
invests it with its own fragrance.

v Corao-narilla- works directlvand
AV a ui. r . - - .

-- .i.i- - imnfv Ann enncn tne
lood, improve tne appetite, strengthen

the nerves, ana Draue up wj ojc. i.
. not- - on aa an Alterative mea
ls in vu n u. .

leihe Every invalid should give it a
' trial.

KEELY MOTOR SINKS INTO OBLIVION!
.

Chickering & Son Win the Laurels ! !

ALL THE MUSICALS ARE CRAZY HAPPY AID

McSMITH'S MUSIC HOUSE CONTROLS THE MUSICAL
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FTEEjPdMsrof
BEST:Xnsuaiue
BEST
BEST Accidents

"3

'lr..-'- i h to say,

Prry Davis's Pain Killer

Index to New Advertisements.

J. M. Miller Last notice.
Butt's Panorama at Calvary church

November 28.

Indications.
South Atlantic States, local rains, fol-

lowed by partly cloudy weather, colder
weather, northeast to northwest winds,
higher barometer.

lAJCAL. RIPPLES.

There were eight coffee drummers
on the town yesterday.

A large party of preachers passed
through ihe city yesterday on their way
to Statesviile, where Conference meets
to morrow.

The next court is the Federal, and
it will be convened on the third Monday
in December by Judge Dick. There are
some big cases to come up before it.

The absence of our telegraphic
stock report this morning is du to the
fact that yesterday was holiday in New
York.

Mr. C. E. Gray requests us to state
that all who desire to join his guitar
class will meet him to-nig- ht at S o'clock
n the band room.

Christmas cakes are going to be rare
delicacies in this community unless
there's a drop in the price of hen fruit.
Eggs now sell at 35 cents per dozen.

Hon. D. B. Eaton, the civil service
commissioner, who has been holding
the examinations in Raleigh, spent Sun-day'i- n

the city at the Central Hotel.
He has gone to Columbia.

Only two days to Thanksgiving, and
yet no movement has been made to-

wards securing a suspension of business
in the city The dollar is a thundering
big thing in Charlotte.

Lawyers W. M. Smith and H. S.
Puryear. of Concord, passed through
yesterday for Texas. They go out
there for a little '"bar" hunting and
duck shooting. They will be gone for a
month or more.

The next time we venture a weath-
er prediction, people will believe us.
Three weeks ago we told our readers
that this wet spell was due from Nov.
20 to 26, and the prediction has scored a
success.

Col. A. M. Waddell arrived in the
city yesterday and will remain a few
days. He worked faithfully and well
in the campaign recently closed in
Skinner's district and the Eastern pa-

pers have many kind words to say about
him.

Miss Maggie L. Garrison, daughter
of Mr. David B. Garrison, died at her
father's residence on 6th street Sunday
night, of consumption. She was 21
years of ag. Her remains will be in
terred to-da- y at noon, at Mallard oreeK
church.

--Mrs. A. J. Ury, an esteemed lady of
Concord, died at her home in that town
Sunday night of consumption. Her
husband died about two years ago of
pneumonia, and an interesting circle of
children are left orphans.

A youDg colored boy named Fayette
Wilson, was yesterday committed to' jail
by Esq. H. C. Severs, on charge of corn
stealing. It will take the Inferior court
about fifteen minutes to pass on his case
and check him to Raleigh.

The exodus for the West still con
tinues. Yesterday a party of about V8

emigrants from Mecklenburg and Ire
dell counties took the tram in this city
for Kansas. Since November 1st, about
80 families have gone West from this
section.

Joe Caldwell, the darkey who was
arrested Saturday for stealing a barrel
of pickled hog's feet from Ben Barnett,
was sent up to the interior (Jourt by the
mayor yesterday morning. H. W.
Howard wa3 fined o tor drunkenness,
and another case was continued to this
morning for trial.

Bishop Northrop preached in the
Catholic church at Laurinburg Sunday
and at the close of the service confirmed
three persons. The confirmation servi-
ces were witnessed by a large congrega-
tion, among whom were many Protes
tants. Bishop Northrop came up w ith
Capt. Jim Trimble yesterday and will
be in the city several days.

Opprn House l,awt Night.
"The World" was presented for the

second time before a Charlotte audience
at the opera house lasttfiight, and was
received possibly more enthusiastically
than on the first night. The scenery
was enioyed with the same delight
manifested on the first occasion, when
some of the audience rose to their feet
to watch the ship going down. The
acting is secondary, but for a real
first-clas- s spectacular show "The
World" carries off the palm. We be
lieve it would get another good houee
in Charlotte.

The Mick Man Found.
The item in Sunday's paper relative

to the inquiry of Mr. J. C. Saxon, of
Gainesville, Ga., for his brother James
Saxon, who was supposed to be dan
gerously ill in Charlotte, but who could
not be found by the police, had the de
sired effect, and information was yes-
terday given to chief Harrison of the sick
man. He married and lives in Charlotte
and is lying at his home dangerously
pick with hemmorhage of the lungs.
His wife saw the paragraph in the Ob-

server and was thus put in communica
tion with his brother.

Off for Conference.
Revs. J. T. Bagwell and W. 8. Haltom

will leave this evening for tne uonter
ence at Statesville. Mr. Bagwell last
Sunday finished his three years service
as pastor of Tryon street Methodist
church in this city, and on Sunday night
preached his last sermon before Confer-
ence to a large congregation. Mr. Bag-
well has served his charge faithfully
and has given satisfaction to all. As the
Conference limit will, allow him one
more year in Charlotte, his congregation
entertain the hope that he will be re-

turned to them.
Bishop Keener will preside over the

Conference and will convene the body
It promises to be very large-

ly attended, and Its daily sessions will
be fraught with interest to the Church
throughout tho State.

r Why suffer with Malaria? Emory's
Standard Cure JPilU are infallible,
never fail.to; cure the most obstinate
cases; purely vegetable. 85 cents.
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Tern. Lowest Prices.

Musical can he Found at
McSMITH.'S,

CHARLOTTE, I. C
Prices.
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WATJHSl, CLOCCl, JBWLBY. SPEC-
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GORDON FOR It AM) A LI .

lie Believes Thai the Kit ction of Kmi-da- ll

will be lhe lt-- t I biug tor ihe
Democratic Party.

' Eon tannul J. HantJull. Woxlingtm, D 'V
"My Dear Mr. Randall: I should

have answered your first letter be-

fore now for the great pressure on
my time. I only spent it few hours
in Washington, every moment of
which was occupied in railroad mat-
ters. 1 should be very glad to be in
Washington during the first days of
the session. As stated to Judge Har-
ris, and I believe to you, tdon't agree
with your policy in reference to the
tariff, and on that account would, un-
der other circumstances, while feel-
ing the warmest personal friendship
for you, probably oppose your elec-
tion and do what 1 could for my
friend Carlisle or some one else whose
views would more perfectly accord
with my own upon that question.

"I would be glad, however, to see
you elected Speaker on the sole ground
that I believe it best for the future of
the Democratic party.

"I cannot discuss the reasons which
force me to this conclusion in the
space of a short letter.

"I must, therefore, contenl myself
with saying that I do not believe the
Democratic party can win a victory
in the next Presidential contest unless
it can hold the confidence and com
mand the support of the business
public. Right or wrong the impres-
sion prevails throughout business cir-
cles, in my opinion, that any radical
change in the tariff at prtsent would
be detrimental to our Nati )nal pro-
gress and prosperity.

' 'The question of a tariff for reve-
nue or for protection or of free trade
is not one which requires immediate
or even speedy solution. It is a ques-
tion whtch may safely be deferred
until after the next Presidential con
test. Indeed the policy of a govern
ment upon the great question is one
which all men, whatever maj be
their opinion upon this subject, ought
to be ready to weigh with great delib-
eration, and settle finally on conserv-
ative lines.

"While I am theoretically a tariff
man for revenue only, I would not, if
I had the entire power in my own
hands, make radical and sudden
changes. A few ears are as nothing
in the lifetime oi tne government ana
I do not see the necessity for endan-
gering the success of our party in a
great contest only one year hence in
order to inaugurate a cnange oi pou
cy in one House while we have no

to enforce the decrees of that
Sower in the Senate or with the Ex
ecutive. Especially do I consider it
unwise at this time to make such an
attempt in view of what I have
already said in reference to the opin
ions of that very strong class whom
I denominate business people.

"For these reasons, having many
others which I wish I had time to e,

I hope to see you elected
Speaker. STou are at liberty, if you
see proper, to show this to any of my
friends, if, in your judgment, my
opinions would be worth anything
with them. Yours truly,

"J. B. Gordon."

Mothers Don't Know. How many
children are punished for being un-
couth, willful and indifferent to instruc-
tions or rewards, simply because they
are out of health! An intelligent lady
said of a child of this kind: "Mothers
should know that if they would give
the little ones moderate doses of Hop-Bitte- rs

for two or three weeks the chil-
dren would be all a parent could desire.

Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 31. 1879.
Gentlemen Having been afflicted for

a number of years with indigestion and
debilitv. bv the advice of mv

doctor I used Hop Bitters, and must sav
they anurueu me almost mBtant reliefs
I am glad to be able to testify in their
behalf. THOS. G. KNOX.

McSmith Music House.

CanfcU.i CLar. Allen, r.f Y.'ort-este- r (Mass.)r . ; I a or., .it. -- nv..: ' After tho doctor Bet
f:o trok-- n .o f i vA. Prtn Killer cs r.llni.

i j.'.ut, and it ecrcd iiio in j uliort tune."

') C?'it-i- n T. S. Ofvd-'- !, J- -, rf Rerrsport,
ij ii'j, L.y. . F .'l : .i c tpcins red (lit",

i lzrorcf : o mo-ici- tliat it rucro elective."
J r v'1 T :.crr:r r io-- , V., rsr: :

1 1 e . hrr rn i rmihiP, it hs:i never faiied
',') t L.rOCt i'. CJ".

An ccitlcr:t may happen t

Cut Pr:.r.v r vr. F.'.:x Killer
f :

A SURE
RECIPE

Fop Fine Complexions.

Positive relief and immuni-
ty from complexional blem-
ishes may be found in Hasan's
dasnolia Balm. A delicate
and harmless article. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparts tho most bril-
liant and life-lik- e tints, and
the closest scrutiny cannot
detect its use. All unsightly
Discolorations, Eruptions,
King Marks under the eyes,
Sallowness, Redness, Rough-
ness, and the flush of fatigue
ond excitement are at once
dispelled by the Magnolia
JRalm.

It is the one incomparable
Cosmetic.

FOK SALE.
piwr Htara B 'nendA (1st claw

nr cny other light m vhln ry. A larato. Ch

Obseiver OfBcerct20tf

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
r . . ..nnnnnMnff thftt IY1T T Unch
i uikc pleasure in oi'wm- -

Boom. i.Mt dH.r to Andrews' urnlture ore ta
.now open for th coming vswwu, u. -

Orsu-r- and all the aeUeac'.es of the Inner mn
tijn be bad on the

EiT-PLA-

Uemwethilf," W.B.TAYOB.
l4Wlf

CATHOLIC FAIR
Fair for the benettt oi on.

Catholic Church will open in the Hall
over Mayer & Koss 8 store, iubbuoj, "

i j a tnr fourvemoer 4 tin, ana T
nights. Season tickets 80 cents. Kl

j - 'i miMrvnfyt fx.

Branch of Ludden Ac Hiilcs.

IMANOS AND

One Price io All. ky
Everything In lhe World (hat is

Send for Catalogues.'Information and

In Six Weeks !

Our Stock Must Be Sold.

We still have a fair selection of Gloves
and Hosiery, Ladies and Gents Under-

wear, Shawls, Skirts, Cloaks, Flannels,
"Waterproof, Dress Goods at 10c and
upward.

A few boys Cassimera. Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Shoes and Hats, Trunks and
Satchels, Lace Curtains, Table Oil
ClothvHemp Carpet, &c, &c.

All of which must and will be sold at
Some Price if you will favor us with a
call. Price is no object the goods
must go. Respectfully,

BARRINGER & TROTTER.

numission 1U cents. ";


